The northeastern part of Nagano Prefecture and western part of Gumma Prefecture belong to the extensive Miocene-to-Quaternary volcanic province of the "Fossa Magna"
in central Japan (Fig. 1) . A partly destroyed Quaternary strato-volcano, Hanamagari (Aramaki, 1963) lies on the boundary between Nagano and Gumma Prefectures and is underlain by a thick pile of volcaniclastic materials and lava flows. This pile is collectively called the Kirizumi group (Iijima et al., 1958; Aramaki, 1963) . The Kirizumi group is more or less flat-lying and made up of essential tuff, lapilli tuff, tuff breccia, lava flow, and smaller amounts of sandstone, shale, conglomerate, etc. A few geological evidences indicate that the Kirizumi group is Pliocene. The rocks of both the Hanamagari volcano and the Kirizumi group are calc-alkali andesites with common phenocrysts of plagioclase, hypersthene, augite, and opaque minerals (Aramaki, 1963) .
Within the drainage area of the Kirizumi River, both the Hanamagari and Kirizumi The interface between lava flows and volcaniclastic layers of the Kirizumi group appears to be always conformable indicating successive deposition within a short period.
3-5 cores were drilled from each lava flow. After measuring the NRMs, all samples were subjected to a-c demagnetization with a peak field up to 400 Oe. All flows belonging to the Hanamagari group have a normal polarity. Since the grouping of the NRMs is generally good and there is no marked change in the NRMs after the a-c demagnetization (Table 1) , we conclude that the NRMs of the Hanamagari lava flows represent the paleomagnetic field, or the geomagnetic field had a normal polarity when the Hanamagari lavas were erupted. In contrast to the Hanamagari lavas, the lava flows of the underlying Kirizumi group have either a very shallow positive inclination or negative inclination. Although the NRMs before and after the a-c demagnetization have poor grouping, all the NRMs show a negative inclination after the a-c demagnetization.
Hence, it is likely that the geomagnetic field was reversed at the time the Kirizumi group was deposited. As will be discussed below, this conclusion is further substantiated by the comparison of the K-Ar ages with N-R geomagnetic polarity time table (Dalrymple et al, 1967, McDougall and Chamalaun, 1966) . The results of the paleomagnetic measurements are listed in Table 1 .
Thin sections were examined for all the lava flows. Except for flows KH04, KH06 and KH 10, they carry considerable amounts of alteration of minerals such as chlorite, montmorillonite etc. Hence, K-Ar dating was attempted only for the three flows, KH04, KH06
and KH1o. Petrographic descriptions of these flows are given in the appendix. The results of the K-Ar age determinations are given in Table 2 . Experimental procedures for Ar and K analyses are the same as those described elsewhere (Ozima et al, 1967) .
Because of high air contamination in the determination of radiogenic argon-40 and also of the poor reproducibility in the ages of the Hanamagari lava flows, the values of the K-Ar ages should be taken with some reservation. Hence, it is not possible to identify, using only the present results, to which normal event or epoch the Hanamagari lava flows belong.
However, it seems to be at least certain that there is a large time span between the Hanamagari and the Kirizumi groups. The latter conclusion is in good accordance with the geological evidences described in the foregoing.
In the case of the Kirizumi lava flows, K-Ar ages can be considered to be internally consistent within a flow and between the flows within the experimental error, the latter being estimated to be about 0.15m. y. at 3m. y. Hence, we conclude that the K Ar ages of the Kirizumi flows represents the time when the flows were erupted. Considering the paleomagnetic results mentioned above and also the normal-reverse geomagnetic polarity time table proposed by Dalrymple et al (1967) and by McDougall and Chamalaun (1966) , it is most likely that the Kirizumi flows were erupted during the Mammoth reversed polarity event. 
